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CHAMPS TOY

WITH MARION

Have Great Spoil on .

LOCALS BATTED HARD

Gloomy Gus Fox Given Se-

vere Drubbing.

Catcher Will Ilogan Did not Show
up Well Youngatown Won with

stse 8 to 3.

(lly Fred Syphor.)
Youngslown, O., Sept. 10. --Attired

In their swatsenfotit raiment Monday
afternoon, tho Chumps haniniereil out
n tig victory over Mnrlon at Willis
park. Tin moru was 8 to :;. A
trlplo by Dirk Nallln In tho third.
BnOIlUAJOS OJItlQ pint U03JH 'PKI HUM

on, clenched the argument in the
Champs' finor. Dlek'H swipe put
Yotlngstown two to the good.

Willie Itognn. a .Marlon hoy a real
hoy, In bin teens-w- uh mainly lespon-Blb- lf

for the easy undolne; of tho
stibcellnr candidates. Youiir Ilog-
an couldn't hold Fox's sliced and
as a thrower he wn worse. Willie
worked because I'haille Luskoy wa
injured Sunday. .Ma presence throw
the whole IjiihImps out of kclter. Had
Wright's warriors playod up to the
hnndlo as when a hard struggle. 1b

on, the neon wt.iild have been great-
er.

Louie Schettlor started on the slab,
but his arm was all to the had and
in the ilrat he was stabbed. Louie
passed two and Tanned one. Bobby
Quinn bree?ed trying to sacrifice and
if Bobby hadn't gone after one he
had no bualnes to monkey with the
baseB would likely havo been roll
when Louie quit. The Gorman lad
couldn't locate the lato or como even
near it. The bnlls close to tho pan
wero high or low and his speed was
off. Sammy Smith finished in a

gall.
.Tnlto Daubert cracked out a single

In tho first, scoring Jimmy Hlake
from third. From then uitfll the
sixth, when tho Cluunps had llvo
ntnB to one for tho callers, Sammy
was master of the situation. Three
singles and a long fly to Curley
brought .Marlon two runs in tho sixth.
Little Sain made 'em eat salt the re-
mainder of the way.

Harry Hodmun was the only champnot to swell his hitting figures andoven Sammy Smith helped himselfliberally. Sammy cracked out two
as pretty hits as were ever made He
scored Hd Hllley with Youngstown's
first tally in the second by a crack-
ing single on a lino to Hobby Qulnn's
eward but short of tho Marlon man-
ager. Sam also helped to score will
Thomas In tho fifth, singling after
tWill was on by a single.

.Will Thomas put on the climax
Jn tho eighth when with Cap Starr
and Servy on by blngles ho lined
out n double. Blount, Starr. Breon.
Nallln, Thomas and Smith did tho
heavy hitting.

Some fine fielding helped tho
Champs. Marlon also fielded In win-
ning form. The hits off Fox wore
Good and clean and away from the
fielders. With things coming their
way easily, tho Champs did not dis-
play their usual vim and vigor on tho
bases. They pilfered eight times,
but It was so easy to steal they had
to yield to tho temptation. Cap
Starr led In tho stealing. Ho stolo
second twice and third once.

A real bnll game was on tap, tho
first Inning presaged. Two Champs,
Ulount and Sorvy, got on by passes
at tho start, but Cap Starr, Breon and
Nallln couldn't bring thorn In. Ma-

rlon's good start by Schettler's passes
and Jnko Daubcrt's blngla off Smith
gavo tho visitors an ailvantnge worth
whllo.

Marions., ginger ebbed from the
third on. Tha hitting rally In the
sixth was about tho only redeem-
ing featuro of tho visitors' work aftor
tho? two bagger by Nallln.

Kino hall was played by tho locals
afield. The fielding was rant nnd
clean. Tho fans' sympathy went out
to the callers on account of Catch-

er Ilogan's welnl work. "(Jot a new
catcher," Bobby Quinn was advised.

Score:
YQUNC1STOWN AB U VO A P.

Blpunt 51 2 2 0 0

jKturr, ss & .1 .'1 5 0

Breen, 2b f : '' "

Secyntins, 1 ......... .1 112 0 0
NaTlin, rf .. " II 1 0 0
TlJKmas, If 4 2 0 0
Hijley, lib 4 10 2 1
Heiiman, c .., f 0 fi 0 0
ScJ.ettler, p 0 0 0 0 0
Smith, p .12 0 2 0

Totals 37 17 27 14 1

MAKION B H I'O A R
Blake, 2b ,. 4 1 2 2 I
Qu'nu, m f I 2 0 0

Barrel!, rf 2 0 2 0 0
Daubert, 1 . . 4 2 10 2 0
Mylott, ss 4 1 2 1 0
Bulk, If 4 10 0 0
Flood, 3b - 4 0 1 3 0
JIoL'an, o 4 1 u 1 0
Fox, p 4 10 5 0

"Totals .,.... 35 8 24 14 1

Vmmnirn . . 0 L 2 1 1 0 0 2 8

Million I I) 0 0 002 0 0- -3
Hinw-iSt- urr. Breen. Servntiu.4 2,

Nallln, Thomas, Ililley, Smith,
Blake, Unubcrt, Myletl.

Two bast litts-Nn- llin, Thomas,
Srt-ifu- t .hit Mount, Servatius,

Thomas, Ililley.
Stolen hmw Starr,:), Ulount,

Breen, tforvntius Xnllin, Blake.
Struck ont-- Uv Smith 4; by Fox

h bv Sehettlor 1.
First base on bulls Oft? Schottlcr

2 in 3 innings; off Smith 1 in 8
d- - mninjjs; oil I' ox, ;i.

Passed halls Hognn 3.
Attendance-- :tS7. Vinpire Hart.

I T L. O C AlT I

I) EVENTS I

A son wos born .Monday to Mr.
nnd Mrs. James Woodnuinsee, of
Patterson street.

A son was born this morning to
Mr. and Mrx. Uoin-jf- .Fetter of
Moutiose street.

Bowling teams reresentlng the C.
D. & M. Coluntecr Itellef association
In Delaware" and In this city will con
test for honors at tho Y. M. C. A..
Wednesday evening.

At the nnnual session of the Kvnn- -
gellcnl conference hold nt Butler, Uev.
C. V, HeiiRel was returned as pas
tor of the Calvary church and Uev.
O. J. Stone as pastor of the Marion
circuit.

Funeral services over tho lemnins
of Mrs. Alcesta Paddock were hold
at ten o'clock this morning nt the
residence or L. L, Noll, on North
Prospect street. Interment occurred
at .Marlon cemetery.

MUCH DEPENDS ON COIFFURE.

New Millinery Demands Appropriate
Dressing of the Hair.

It is practically impossible to con-
sider tho more extreme hut shapes of
the season and the coiffures separate-
ly. Tho new coiffure Is a difficult
thing to manage. Women should ex
pertinent patiently and Intelligently
with It and should consider It in its
relation to the head as well as to the
hnt. Otherwiso we shall owe the new
millinery a deep and lasting grudge

' LJ Jr ff
I V Cf

ffTrni P'Ttt
for tho lamentable iutlucnco It has
had upon tho hair dressing of tho
average woman. At a recent function
one of the most admlied women wore
a huge plumed hat in all black. Tho
wldo brim turned up sharply at tho
left side, leaving tho entire sldo of thu
head in vlow, tho full rolling masses
of hair and tho clovorly placed puffs
softening every angle of union twlxt
hat and head. The right sldo of tho
hat and tho hack wero an avaloncho
;, beautiful black plumes, but thu hut,
Handsome a3 it was, would havo been
a failure had not tho co'ffure so ably
supplemented tho milliner's efforts.

Bolero Has Had Its Day.
' "TUo little bolero that haB been with
us bo many years has certainly taken
flight," writes a Paris correspondent.
"Except as a special order It is not
mado nt all. Tho costume most a la
modo at present Is that of tho long
jacket effect a kind of short-walste- d

redlngoto. Tho garment doe3 not fit.
It mildly suggests tho lines of tho
hips and waist. The effect Is nogllgeo
rather than elegant. It apes tho raglan
nnd with nil its bloifsiuess is pretty
apt to lapse into autumn modes. On a
slim woman of graceful ensemble tho
long jacket is very smart, but tho
woman of decided avoirdupois had bet-
ter have her jacket cut to tbo lines
of her figure."

Look Forward with Hope,
Put all your past failures behind

you, forget them, let tho dead past
bury its dead, don't cry over split
milk, tho water that is past never
will turn tho mill, yesterday's flowers
nevor will bloom again, last year's
apples aro Doad sea fruit, tho spoken
word can't bo recalled, and tho hour
glass of time when Its sands aro run
never can be refilled. The past is be-
hind, the future ahead. Forget the
ono, look with hopo to tho other.

Getting Even.
Ho You co and kiss nnothor worn- -

an and then go and say things about
her you wouldn't hnVo her hear for
tho world. Sho And you go and kins
your wife and then go out and do
things you wouldn't havo hor know
for the world.

WC CARRY A FULL LINt OF

WRITING PAPERS
AND

FANCY STATIONERY

i A --H,

AKRON TAKES

. BOTH GAMES

Ehman Was In Great
Form.

TIGERS ARE DEFEATED

In an Interesting Game at
Sharon.

Moulders Havo Very Little Trouble

in Shutting Out the lSockB 5 to 0

At New CttBtte.

Akron, 0; Lancaster, 0

Akron, Sept. U. --Justus and White
were pounded by Akron today, and
tho locals taking both games of it

double-heade- r. "null" Khmaii lien

the Lauks to two hits In tho nrst aim

kept their blngles well scattered in
the second. Fast and Crtltyn each

collected six hits In the twb games.
Scores:

MUST C1AMK.
It II K

Akion 3 0 0 12 0 0 3 -!-) 15 1

Lancaster . .0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0- -0 2 3

(latteries I9hmu.ii and Lnlongo;

Justus and Fox.
SKCOND OAMIL

U II K

Lancaster .00002000 13 10 3

Akron 0 1130001 14 1

lotteries White and Piper; Ehman
and Lulougo.

Sharon, 4; Mansfield, 3.
Sharon. Sept. D. Through tho ei- -

foctive pitching of Mnlarkey, Sharon
defeated Mansllcld today. It was
one of the most Interstlug contests
played for somo time and both teams
fielded brilliantly. Drake ami Mnt-tiso- n

each lilt for a honior over thu
left field fence; thus making ten
homo mils for tho former player
this season. "Mugsy" Carter played
third for Sharon and made a good
showing both In the field nnd at bat,
Score:

It UK
Sharon ......0 0200200 1 8 1

Mansfield ...00010000 23 0 1

Batteries-- Mnlarkey and Mattloou;
F.dfeldt and Brpynialor.

Newark. G: Now Castle, 0.
Now Castle. Sent. 9. Newark won

easily here today Now Cnstlo heliur
so patched up that onlv two men bo- -
shies the battery, played their regu-
lar positions. Second Baseman Nug-
ent lind his finger split with n
pitched bull whllo at bat. Score:

11 H 13

New Castlo .00000000 00 I 3
Newark 0021)0030 0 5 9 0

Batterles-Stee- n. Yoedt nnd Brlc- -
ker; Asher and Winters

WANT DITHRIDGE.
Bill Dlthrldio tho local second

backer, who was released for indiffer-
ent playing, has offers from tho East
Liverpool club of tho P. O. M. league
and from the Alliance Independent
club. It is not known which offer
Bill will accept. Ho is under con-
tract with the local club for next
season but will probably bo either
traded or sold.

IN PRAISE OF THE BORE.

One Man Rises to Defend an Unpopu-
lar Character.

Stovenson has apologized for the
Idlers and tho thieves and tho canni-
bals, but oven that most charitable of
men had never a good word to say
for tho bore. Neither In lifo nor In
llteraturo havo wo ever found a man
bold enough to speak well of him;
the crook may bo forgiven, but tho
bore never is. Poor dovil! How all
tho world is against him! And yot
this is scarcoly just; for In his way
he is an excellent thing; an honest
creaturo. Ho is what he Is. God
made him a bore; ho struggles not
against his destiny, but a bore he ro- -

mains; there is less of hypocrisy
about him than about other men; ho
conceals nothing from bis iiolghbor
that Interests himself; out of tho kind
ness of his heart ho passes on his own
experlenco; ho is generous of himself;
ho has a' messago, and If the hints of
his hearers should cause him to abate
ono syllable of It ho would feel that
ho had been falso to his mission; tho
little insincerities with which more
Ignoble men jolly the hours along aro
beneath him. Look at his motives
and you will see that he Is unjustly
used; we all of us know him, and we
should treat him with nioro charity,
for upon occasion we have all been ho.

Don Marquis, In Uncle llemus's
Magazine.

Keep Moving Won Bg Purse.
Sheopsheiid Bay, N. Y Sept. C F,

It. Hitchcock's Keep Moving, a despis-
ed outsider In tho betting, won tho
$11,000 Q rent Filly stakes at SheopB- -

iieuu. uay Wednesday. Keep Moving
was practically unbacked at 30 to l.

The "Eaton Hurlbut" first
brought to Marion by us, Too ex-

pensive for ordinary letter writ
ing 'till recontly. Otthv brands
Bli".

TSGHAHEN SROS

TT

D0DGHNUTSAREjHIGHER;
"SOCKS" SEYB0LD ANGRY

Big Right Fielder Becomes Peovlth
When He Learns "Holes Aro

Twice "as Big."

"Socks" Seybold, tho big right field
er of tho Athletics, is said to bb
blessed with a perfect digestion and a
prodigious nppetlto that are always
willing, nay anxloUs, to get busy. His
friends srty that tho ostrich has noth-I-

on "Socks" when it comes to di-

gesting things. Consequently he can
feed nt the quick-lunc- h counters nlong
tho trntn route and still bo able to
play ball when he roaches his destina-
tion. This aBsertloh, taken in con
junction with tho shift that lo laded
out by tho venders who run tho lunch
shops at tho stations, may seem mar-ellou- s,

but It Is nevertheless true In
Seybold's ense.

When tho price orbeef took ouch a
sudden Jump recently Socks was read-lu- g

about it, ahd It evidently excited
his hunger, for liogbl off the train at
tho first stop outside of Boston In or-

der to pay his coiiipllmetits to n sta-
tion lunch room, lib hadn't been long
gone when In he chine in a great state
of excitement, ami said to Harry
Davis, who Is a married man, and who

SAZPH 5EY30LD
consequently was thlnkln sonio things
about the high prlco of beef:

"Talking abouTmoat going up,
Harry, why, that alnjt anything. Hero
they've oven gaud lb work and put the
tariff on doughnuts,"

"Is that stJ7" qiioricd Harry, who
dldit't seem mfich ,e.'lted over Sey- -

UUIU n BlUlLilllfe 1UIUI HMD (Ullt
"Sure It's so," cried Seybuld. "They

used to glvo nlojfour for five cents,
and now," ho alnfost shrieked, "they
cut It to three for' n nickel, nnd, what
Is tnoru, they anf ln.iklng tho hole
twice as big In tho middle."

WHAT'S IN

Tho busiest fan Dooln.
Always pleasant Cross.
A mild Hweuiei -- 8luiw.
Tho greatest Bpurt-'-'Lus-

Sticks to the ml Leach.
Tho most devout Nealon.
A pipe Cobb.
Tho smuitest ever Brain.
Tho oldest plfher Young.
Tho most paternal Storko.
Hoosovelt adintror-Paron- t.

Huns like a duck Wnddoll.
The most suvnt'fi Kllllaii.
Often hits the wall Stono.
Tho most aciohatlc Turner.
Proud of hta uiieoatry Lord.
Tho most electrical Sparks.
Tho most npiietlzlnB Itlckoy.
Tho moat military Marshall.
The warmest tiahy Ilornhurd.
Alwuys In domand-rNeedha- ni.

Tho most combustible Byrno.
Only popular in Detroit Payne.
Tho fastest hall player Chuso.
Can mend your watch Tinker.
Tho only contortionist Bender.
Tho coolest pioposltlon Glado.
Necessary to every game Boll.
Has the best euslghlL-Seyinou- r.

Tho original Clyinor.
The small clmngo man' Nfcholls.
A regular William Te'l Archer.
Tho labor unions' 'favorlto Overall,
Got rid of his Balary quickly

Owen. fv1
Wirnfi'luiilv'a flnir Tltllon
At homo in the south Lynch.
A kldder Dein. r.( ,'

'

Tho old maid's antitype' Batch.
A mountain climber2 Alpefiuan.
Never lonesumoSmlth.

NATIONAL LEAGUE NEWS

P(ttsburg 1ms shut Brooklyij oijt six
times this season. V '

Lou Ultter has boon Brooklyn's
umlpstay behind tlio' bat. '

Pittsburg finds Friday its lucky day,
not having lost a game on that day,
having landed 12. 1

Second Basoinan Zimmerman ' of
Wllkesbarro Will report to the Cnl-cag- a

nationals In a fow days.
Cy. Seymour is laid up with a bad-

ly wrenched leg duo to n collision with
Dahlen In Pittsburg. .

Tony Mullane. ex(pltcher nnd
Is row a dpsk sergeant In

tho Chlcugo police department.
Pittsburg's club Is'siild to be dick-orln- g

with the Wisconsin (Pa,) club
for Outfielder WulterCurisB.

President Kulin of the Nashvlllo
club claims to havo a ?1,500 offer
from Now Vork for first basomuu Lis-
ter,

No matter how lie is 'hooked up Hof.
man cdmes near bolng tho best utility
man in tho National loaguo.

Prentdont Murphy of Chicago denies
tho report that ho offoral Arthur
Hoffman to St. Louis for Pitcher Kar-ge- r.

Barney Dreyfutsa Is reported as In
negotiation with Itoch5ster for Sec-
ond Baseman Al, Wagner, brother of
tho great Bonus.ywp in

tfAidkurfifc)sr4i,'.

A , JjJ,

ENROLLMENT

PlOf LARGE

Small Increase over LaBt
- Year

MARION PUBLIC SCHOOLS

kave Niiieteen More Pupils
Thau Last Fall.

Scholora Have Been Slow to Knter
School, u Large Increase is Kx.
pected Next Week.

According lo the enumeration ro-iti-

which superintendent II.
has gathered from tho vnr-io- ns

school buildings, there is hut
ft slight increase in enrollment over
Inst yeiir. The nrollment on the
second day or school last year was
2f:il. -- The tolal enrollment! today
wu '2j."i0. This is only nn increase
nt 11) pupils over Inst year provid-
ing the present enrollment is the
criterion of the average- attendnueo.

Suporiiftenilont Frank is of the
opinion t lint the pupils hnvo been
exceptionally slow in enrolling nnd
that the next week will mark con-

siderable, inereiiho over, tho first
week of last year. Owing to, t lie
fact that it has been necessary to
change the grades and transfer
mnny pupils, enrollment affairs have
been in rather congested state and
it is thought thnt this may have
lind something to do wjth tho total
not showing tip larger.

is the enrollment re-

port from tlio yrineipuls of the re-

spective buildings, submitted nt 2
ri 'clock today. Hh School, 2!).");

Central building, Forest Lawn,
20."; Olnev Avenue, 2(10; Onk street,
!J1; Greenwood, 321); Slate, 288;
Lincoln, 221: Davids, 1U3; Silver,
:U2. nrniid total, SftTiO.

Enrollment of tho second day of
chool 11)00 High School, 2f)2; Cen-

tral, :?0; Greenwood, 321; State,
'111); Lincoln, 242: Silver, 272; For-
est Lawn, 231; Davids, 182; Olney
108: Linden-- ,

--14. flrnnd total 2oIU.
The 44 pupils who occupied' the

Linder rooms on Wwt Center street
Inst year havo been transferred to
tlio new Oak street building. Tho
grades which wero crowded last
year have nlso been relieved by
IranRfering to the new building.

Mr. Frank stated this afternoon
when speaking of the slight in-

crease in enrollment that yesterdny
lie was of the opinion that tliu

would not near equal that
of last year because of the unusnnl
slump in em oiling. Tho pupils wore
nil in their places this nftornooii
and everything i reported ns mov-
ing along like clockwork.

POLITICIANS ARE INDICTED.

Prominent Citizens of Allegheny are
Accused of Election Frauds.

rittsburg, Sept. 6. A political n

wus caused here Wednesday
when It became known thnt the grand
Jury had Indicted four prominent poli-
ticians of Allegheny City In connec-
tion with alleged tax receipt frauds
In that city.

The men Indicted nro Elliott Ttodg.
ers, member of the state senate, and
former common pleas Judge of the Al-
legheny courts; Samuel Gronot, dlroct-o- r

of tho .department of safety, of
William Hogel, member ot

Allegheny council; William U. Lnhib,
a leading Allegheny politician.

.Thero are separate IndlctmentB
agulust each on tho charge of mlsde-inenno- r,

and a fifth Indictment charges
them Jointly with conspiracy to aid
and abet a misdemeanor. In tho In-
dictments aro allegations of conspiracy
to procure false registration nnd fraud-
ulent voting; tho procuring of falso
registration nnd fraudulent voting, and
conspiracy to Issue fraudulent tax re-
ceipts.

Tho charges, It Is said, aro based
upon tho November election of 190G,
and aro tho outgrowth of a crusado
waged by tho Voters' Civic loaguo, of
Allegheny.

All of the accused wont to tho court
house and gavo ball In tho sum of
?2,000 each.

Summer Millinery.
Midsummer is apt to develop all

soits of sudden and unexpected fads,
and Just now two widely different ones
seem to have takon possession of
tho world of hats. Thoso that aro all
white without a touch of color uro
being much exploited. They mo un-

questionably delightfully ,cool and
suramorllke In effect. There Is what
might almost bo termed a mania for
the use of violet, In all 1(3 shades, to
be worn either with ontlro whlto cos-
tumes or to bo worn with coats of
matching color.

Colored Embroidery.
Colored embroidery Is suroly com-

ing In, and If one wants to bo In tho
lead, and hnvo something decldodly
now, sho will have at least one em-

broidered blouse or gown with tho de-

sign carried out In color,
The effect Is very beautiful It tbo

proper shades aro selected and thu
designs not too olabbrato.

The pastol shades of bUo aud tho
bronzo shades of brown aro especially
adapted to tbla ,.sort. -.

ot decoration.

RISING
BREAST

the

God-sen- d

No woman who 'Mother's fear the suffering
and danger incident to for it robs the of its
and to life of and child, and her in

condition more favorable to speedy recovery. The child ia

"Motherhood," is worth l 1 ElE Wits weight in gold to
woman, and will be sent free in plain H" j& B Wtk

by addressing application to HK 1 M 1 1
Regulator Co. At!ahta,Ga. 111 Bnll W

TRAFFIC TO

JAMESTOWN

Dally Increasing; According
, to Report.

OFFICIALS DENY HUMOR

That the Railway Clerks
are to Strike

ccordlng to Qof Special

Agents the Year Will be

a Prosperous one.

Tho next year will be an exceeding-

ly proseprouB ono for railroads and
mill iniiniirnctiiies is by thu
report ot Bpeclal railroad acents of
tbo Pennsylvania nnu Krio rnuroaiis
who passed through tho city yester-

day and stopped oft for a abort timn
'u their of local condi-

tions,
These two comnaulcs aro making a

canvass of all tbo tonnage centers
along the lines with the vlow to
learning from tho big Blilppcrs Just
wlmt nroanects uro nrcsciitcd for the
coming year. The officials found
thu conditions hero very pleasing.

On account of Rrle regular train
being nearly ilvo hours lato today, n
special section was mado up In tho
local yards and run out an regular
schedule time. It was tho firsts de-

viation from the strict rulo which tho
Erlo laid down last fall, not to run
under any circumstances make-u- p

trains. '

Passenger ngents report thnt tho
I traffic to the Jamestown exposition
Is picking up and it is expected that

'during tbo latter weeks of this
mouth nnd tho first ot next, thero
will bo scores of tho chea rato tickets
pold to that point.

Tb" report which recently eume fiom
Toledo to tho effect that tho railway
clerks In centra, and eastern Ohio
and western Pennsylvania and West
Vlrglula aro going to striko unless
given nn advance In wages Is

denied nnd It Is thought
that peaco will soon bo restored

employo nnd employer.

An Appetite Cure.
Flow appotlto before a woll

filled menu card was shown In a city
restaurant recently. Tho dramatis
personae wore two woll dressed wom-
en fresh and hungry from tho bargain
counter.

"How would roast turkey do?"
asked A, glancing at thq list. "Cran
berry sauco goes with that." '

"Excellent!" commented II. "But
iioro's 'sirloin steak smothered In
onions.' Shouldn't wo try steak?"

"Just tho thing!" agreed A, "un-
less you caro for fricassee of chick-
en."

"Why, they hnvo frlod kidneys,"
snggestod 11; "they'd bo tasty
enough'"

"My dear," softly whispered A, "1
notice there's Iamb stew on tho bill."

"Lamb stow," repeated n, "is it
posslblo?"

"Or would you profor mutton
broth?" ventured A.

"No, dear," roplled n with a sigh.
"I don't feel llko oatlng today."

Then "Lot's make It plo!" came in
chorus from tho women, aud plo it

War Dills.
,War.ls not only boll, ns Oen. Shor

man said, but It Is un expensive nen,
Tho world Is today paying for tho
cost of two recont and highly expen-

sive wars, nnd yet somo persons won-

der whoro all tho monoy goes. Tho
South African conquest cost Great
Urltaln a cool $1,200,000,000, and tho
Doers must havo spent a sixth ns
much ft their llttlo re-

publics. To got a foothold In Man-chuil- a

and drlvo back tho ltus3lan
armies took a tidy $1,100,000,000 roin
the Japano'so treasury, whllo ambi-
tions for a greater cost tho
czar $1,500,000,000. In thoso two wars,
not counting tho many millions wnlch
Germany Is still p tying out In south-
west Africa, the ttupondous total of
f was expended. A largo
part ot this may bo set down as utter
waste of capital.

tmmA,'m,,

And mttiiy other pttinf til nntt serio
ailments from which most mothea
suffer, can be avoided by iisfc of

"MOIIIirs fHBM." Tins great remedy
is a to women, carrying
them through their most critical

with and no pain.
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subsides

defending
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1,000,000,000

ordeal safety
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ROE REEVES
The Singing Cdmmedlan at the

Family Theater. I

STRENGTHENED WINE j
WITH WOOD ALCOHOL.

Jlouut Holly, N. .T. Sept. ,10.
wine containing wood al-

cohol killed Ooorge Shotwell and
Alfred Postei.-- , farm hands emplpyed
by Thomas llleszak. Lukens Foster
a biother ul Alfred, is tiM os-- J
pected to live. i

The wine was given Mm men by
nicvynl;. As it was weal; ha put
wood alcohol in it lo give i; strength- -

j

Shortly aftor tliey dran': :hn vine'
the men became violently ill, nnd
Kliolwellnnd Alfred FWtr d'ed in
n few hours, Tho cor.. nor is in- -,

vestignting the nffuir. j

SCIENTISTS GREATLY 'i

DISAPPOINTED IN WELLMAN

New Ynik," Sept. 10. Scientists
hcie as well ns portions interested,
in Aielie explorations are greatly'
disappointed nt tho news conveyed
in despatches today from Spitsber-
gen, Norway, saying Walter Woll-mn- n

has abandoned Ii'ir proposed,
"dash to the polo" for this yoar.
Wcllmnii contemplated a balloon
dash last year, but was forced to
postpono Iho attempt because of un- -
favorable weather conditions. Tho
second postponement has dampened
tho hopes of believers, that tho
tri.il will ever he mndo.

So Nervous He
Could Not Work

Loss of time means loss of
money. Dr. A. W. Chase's Nerve i

Pills save you both.
To tho Waco earner who needs stoady

hands to do bis work and to whom the ,

loss of a day or u week means finan-
cial iuirdslilp nnd possibly the lack of
ability to purchase tho, ueccsBltius of I

life for ills wife nnd little ones. The'
statement of teaults obtained in Just
Mich a caco by Mr. Fled Iloyt ot 721
Ctb Ave., New Brighton, Pa., is of the
Ki cutest interest and vulue. Mr. Huyt'
cays in a way that shows positive ie-- 1
suits.

"I usid to havo n hand so steady, I
could write tho Loril'n prayer in a
twenty-liv- e cent piece then us a ro- -,

fcult of overwoik and overstrain my
eyes euvj out nnu my nanus ana nerves
generally became trembly. I was rest-
less unci could not sleep. 1 certainly
was In bad shape nnd lost my ability
to wilto could Just scruwl. I heurd
of Dr. A, V. Ghana's Nerve Pills and
got somo iqiil they took hold Immediate-
ly. 1 begun to sleep ami gain strength,
my nerves crew hte.i.'y and my eye
sight Impiovcil gteutly. Today I feol i

finely nnd can write uh well again as '
ever, and thut menus n very steudy'
nerve." COc n box nt nil deulcis or Dr.
A. W. Chase Medlcliio Co nuffaln. N. Y.

For sale In Marlon, Ohio, Dy FloeM-- 1

nrur fltor. '

m FRENCH FEMALE

UPILLPS.
A S.ri, Ciktiiii IlKLiMr hi Slthuiid HiMnBo.rioM.
NtVER JCN3WN TO FAIL Stf.l Sunt Bmxlrl u

llbftriuifcJ Mt iloatf NeruQd.. tool yrepM
tor 11.00 ir bei. Will nn.l lliiiiiou ul.l.u lo ,J rr
vbeu rtll.vcil. HanipiuilrM. If jittt 4tntUiiimnai bav Uww .cud yvur order to tli
BNITED MtDICAt CO.. o T. jWCAtII. r.

JSold In Matlon bt D. T. Afaoiey b Sou

li Inter cited and boQld know
uoni ilia wpnaemii

riiAitvti. running sprn.
ITbe new V.tl..l n,rl.. nttrnu aurr ion. iieivuai

Nl-M- oat CanTsnleil
. iiu....i..iuur J

A.k roir drBivl.l f.r It.
I f Un vim tupply lha
KA11VKI. Kcreut nn
ether, but Mild ittiuiu for
Ulnitrtted book tnM. ItnlTet
full Itkrtlculara Atirl ,lirpwiti. In.
Vlllbl to lnllCI, ItlAHVIfl, CO....ip uMn...nBiv iuiiu.

MEN AND WOMEN,!

'im l.llil Jr..j cliRchftrittNiuOaiQuiaUoDi.i
JfiV tlutlABtMA y irruuuuut Vf ulceration!

. .................. iiou uui Minn.
A Hrli'lllUn.Q Hill l'l Ilratrcl'tAS

1 2fV "' ,nnt l plln rpptrr pr.i, prpia, m
4mm I.OO.or3bottlnj.7J.

ClicuUt hbi ea mM
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